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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind honc two ringsNo 53-
BcJJ Phone two rings No 56

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone one ringNo 56
Bell Phon one ringNo S3

r RANDOM
RftRNCSApprai-

sement of Estate FiledA
supplementary appraisement of tho
state belonging to Josoph Arthur and
Arba McGregor minors has been filed
In the office of the clerk of the dls
trlct court

Buy Kodaks anC Supplies from Tho
TrJpp Studio 240 25th St

Answer Has Been FiledA formal
answer has been filed by defendant In
the divorce ease of Sylvia Garner
against John N Garner

EZMoncy Kelly Money to loan on
l any good real estate ieo Kelly

Commissioned Notaries Public A
G Horn and Charles S Dean have
been commissioned notaries public in
und for Weber county

That Good CoalZOOO pounds to
a ton Rock Springs Clear Creek anti
Castle Gate Bninberger Ogden Coal
Co 3121 Washington avenue Uotn
phones 2000

Sale of Personal Property In the
manor of the estate of Perry C West
over deceased a report of tho sale
of personal property has been filed by
the administrator

Bedding plants at City Floral Co
Action Against BankMrs C A

Zimmerman has commenced action in
the district court against the Utah Na ¬

J tional bank to recover 50000 shares

r
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CoffeeQual-

itycleanperfect
Your grocer w111 grind itbetter if ground at home not

too fin-

eDONT

i

I

I

f BLAME THE HORSE
Because ho IB sick You cant save

I money on your feed bill and have a
healthy horse Good nourishing food
that will give your beast muscle and
energy you will find In our stock

CHARLES Fa GROUT
II Hay Grain and Box Materials

354 24th Street
I

1 IIts the

Riverdale
High Patent

Hour
that is the

Best-

A

t

A

A SACK OF
PEERYS CRESCENT FLOUR

Good because the Flour Is Good
Because tho Milling wac Sanitary-

and Scientific
Because It will make more and bet-

ter
¬

bread than any other flour wo
know ot-

Accept
I

our tip and Invest In
PEERYS CRESCENT FLOUR

it your grocerstoday

f li J

fof capital stock of the Lakeside Cop-
per company valued at 800 of which
the plaintiff claims ownership She
alleges that the stock Is being unlaw-
fully

¬

held by the bank
Advertisers must nuvo tnoir copy ror

tuo Evening Standard tho ovcnlng bo
toro the day on which tho advertise
n cnt Is to appear In ordor to insurj
publication

Gone to EurekaD B Baron lolL
I Wednesday evening for Eureka to In

spect the now clothing store which
the firm opened there last week This
makes eleven stores now operated by
Barons Economists to Men

COAL Rock Spring cirtlo Gato
nnd Clear Creek Glllotto Coal Co
153 West 27th SL Phonos 1074

Marooned by High Water Fred W
Chambers state fish and game com-
missioner is marooned on the sub
hatchery site at Fish lake according
to a telephonic communication The
high waters of the Sevler river has
cut him off and It will bo sovcIal lays
before he will be home

Rock Springs Kommoror Castle
Gto Anthracite and Coke M L
Jynea Coal Co

Bridal Veil RestoredThere Is no
loss without something of a compen-
sation

¬

The unusual precipitation of
tho past spring has restored the fa-
mous

¬

Bridal Yell falls in Provo can-
yon as the Telluride Power company
which filed on and appropriated tho
waters of that beautiful fall more
than a year ago is having more water
on its for some time to come
than it can well take care of and docs
not need tho waters of tho Bridal
Veil

STORAGE ar reaoi anie rates In
good brick building It you nood nay
room consult Joha Scowcroft Sona
Company

Knights of Columbus SocialThe
Knights of Columbus will give a so-
cial

¬

at their hall Friday evening be
ginning at S oclock cream and
Columbus punch will bo served and
dancing and cards will be tho ordor
of the evening Eight prizes will be
given
Kodak Finishing TrAnp Studio340 25th

Petition For Adoption Erwln Al
vord and his wife Sylvia yesterday
petitioned the court for tho adoption
of Marlln Herbert the twoyearold-
child of Helen Wright The mother
consents to tho adoption

Live Hogs received dally by the Og
den Packing Provision Co near
Weber river West 24th SL Get our
prices before you market Phones 10

Deputy Sheriff McKellar In Ogden
Deputy Sheriff Charles McKellar of
Tooele county spent the night in Og¬

den He has In charge Eugene Ohles
and George Smith who aro wanted at
Tooele on a charge of cruelty to ani-
mals

¬

The sheriff probably will pro-
ceed

¬

to his destination this morning
with the prisoners

GARMENT SALE 60 cts per pair
and up at Knitting Factory 302 25th
street

Southern Pacific Launch Found
The launch belonging to the Southern
Pacific company which was used In
the maintenance of the cutoff and
which was lost last fall during a fierce
storm was found a few days ago by
Captain D D Davis while cruising
among the small islands of tho lake
and yesterday he started from Saltair-
for the north end of the lako with the
launch In tow and will deliver it to
tho railroad company at Lakeside
Captain Davis with a fow invited
guests will make a trip to Bird island
where myriads of birds aro now hatch ¬

ing out their young
The sale of knit underwear Is in

progress at Wrights garments at 50c
and up-

Work on the Grand Being Rushed
Workmen are being kept busy day
and night in order to complete the ex-

tensive
¬

improvements on the Grand
opera house la time for the formal
opening of the playhouse under tho
Orpheum management July 23 J
Howard Garrett of the Orpheum re-
cently

¬

made a trip to the city to in ¬

spect the work being done and stated-
he was well pleased with tho
progress made The doors will be open
to the public July 23 tho Initial at ¬

traction being the Italian Grand Opera
company

FOR RENT New Groom cottage
west 28th Inquire Ogden Furniture
t Carpet Co

United in WedlockAt tho home
of the bride last night Harry Hales
and Olive A Farr were united in holy
wedlock Miss Farr is a well known
Ogden girl and Mr Hales is an ex-

emplary
¬

young Iman Ho is deputy
county clerk of Weber county

Auto Owners Beware Unless the
owners of automobiles and chauffeurs
take out their state license by Friday
they will be prosecuted This law
wont Into effect sixty days ago but
they wero given thirty days tp com
plywilh It It is estimated that there
are about 200 machines in Salt Lake
which havo not been registered and
about 110 In Ogden Up to noon yes-
terday

¬

only 500 numbers had been is
ued and only eighty chauffeurs regis ¬

tered
Wrights arc showing the largest lino

of tine china dinner ware in town
including Haviland

Danger In the Trip Parties having
occasion to cross over to Antelope
island of late report the depth of
water Increasing so that It is danger ¬

OilS to make the trip on horseback
The wator In the shallow is up to the
thighs of a horseman and should a
wind spring up ho would likely be
washed from his horse

Soothes Itching skin Heals cuts or
burns without a scar Cures piles ec-

zema
¬

salt rheum any Itching Bonns
Ointment Your druggist sells H

THE ROYAL REGISTER

Mr John T Ahern 311 24th St
room 7 can give any one a list of
pereons advertised for from time to
time In connection with settlement of
estates In this and various foreign
countries Any one having estate in-

terests
¬

should callI on him
The list contains several Ogden

people There are over 120000 names-
of heirs advertised Call after G pm

5000 ACRES STATE LAND TO BE
sold at Auction at Burley Idaho on
June 15th Lands are under Govern-
ment

¬

Canals and will be sold In 10

acre tracts to the highest bidder Re-

duced rates from Utah points June
12th 13th and 14th From Idaho
points June 13th 14th and 16th Ask
Oregon Short Line agents for rates
and further particulars or address D

E Burley General Passenger Agent
Room 201 Desorot News Building Salt
Lake City Utah City Ticket Office
201 Main Street

CARNIVAL US

DRAWING-

IuowDS
HOW THE ELEPHANT ATE THE

MERRY WIDOW WALTZ

Parker Shows Entertaining the People
With a Great Variety of

Attractions-

The Parker Carnival continues to
draw the multitude the crowds which
gathered at Tabernacle Square last

I evening to inspect the various attrac
tions being considerably larger than
at 115 yesterday afternoouIlu walked
big show

Tho chief feature H tho trained an-

imal circus owned and controlled by
Al G Barnes the veteran animal mas-
ter and one of the largest and most
comprehensive collections of trained
wild and domestic animals known to
the profession of entertainment in-

cluding lions tigers leopards hyenas
pumas jaguars bears elephants cam-
els dogs ponies goals monkeys edu
cated sea lion a boxing kangaroo and
tho only lion in the world that has
been taught to rido on tho back of a

galloping horse One feature as not-
iceable

¬

as It was commendable Is that
every unit in tho collection of animals-
has been taught to appear In some-
one of the three arenas with which
the animal circus is equipped and not
one Is carried for exhibition purposes
onlyThe

feature of the performance is
the riding lion Nero presented to
Mmo Millie Barnes a dashing look-
ing

¬

well gowned woman of the bru
netto type who bore herself with that
grace and poise so characteristic of
the professional performer The work
of Martha Florine and her group of
Persian leopards was nothing If not
thrilling and Edwin Kelly did almost
unbelievable things with a number of
monster Nubian lions actually feed-
Ing them chunks of raw meat from
her own lips and riding them around
tho arena much as a boy would ride-
a pony One of the stunts quite as
novel as It was remarkable was that
of Big Dick the educated sea lion
an apparently timid creature whoso
proficiency as a Juggler contradicted
tho popular belief that animals of his
species are wholly stupid

Then there Is a most clever and
likeable baby elephant that does not
seem to appreciate the bewitching mu-

sic
¬

from Lehars famous operetta Tho
Merry Widow Ruth tho baby ele-

phant
¬

Is goodnatured little pachy-
derm

¬

but she reached a point in her
rehearsals in tho arena yesterday
whore she considered herself impos-
ed

¬

upon and showed plainly that she
thought patience had ceased to be a
virtue She is rehearsed every day
by her miner to the strains of tho
Merry Widow waltz as the undu-

lating quality of that particular
waltz is admirably suited to tho ex-

ercise of Ruths terpsichorean accom-
plishments and yesterday the train-
er noticed that Ruth was thirsty and
fatigued but insisted that she fin-
ish her rehearsals as she was book-
ed

¬

to introduce several new tricks In ¬

to her act lost night
While the baby elephant was re-

luctantly
¬

going through her stunts a
gust of wind came along and blew
the music of the famous waltz from
the racks on the band stand in the
animal show down into the arena
where sho was striving with tho new
cues Tho sheets of music had no
more than settled on the ground than
Ruth with cnaractorlstic feminine
Intuition seized upon the objects of
her aversion and with true elephan
tine neatness and dispatch convoyed
them one by one with her trunk to
her mouth and proceeded to chew
them up with much gusto

The leader of the band made a
frantic effort to rescue his precious
waltz but Ruth was not to be ca ¬

joled Even the lumps of sugar offer-
ed

¬

to tempt her to spit out the qua¬

vcrs and dcmisemiquavers of Le
halts niastcrpiece were of no
avail and In a few mo-

ments
¬

there was no Menry Widow
waltz and Ruths rehearsals were
over for tho day Al G Barnes
spoke softly to the band leader after
the manner of troopers when he saw
the elephants rehearsals had been
discontinued and asked in gentle
tones why such was the case The
discomfited hand leader meekly re-
plied Because Ruth ate up tho
waltz

GAS MAINS ARE BEING

EXTENDED BY U L RY CO

York on the extensions of the gas
system is progressing In Various parLs
of the clt and numerous households-
arc subscribing for private connections
with the mains Mannger Danville
Docker states that more than 3200
feet of street main has already been
laid which is a small portion of the
total amount contemplated

The company is not only extending
its main into new territory but sido
mains are being run to any point de-

sired by property owners provided a
sufllcleut number of subscribers are
secured to justify the investment on
the part of the company

The present terminus of tho Twen
tyfifth street main Is near tho Inter-
section of Madison avenue and tho
same will be extended at least as fat
as Jackson and probably farther a
number of subscribers In that section-
of the city having become enthused
over the idea of cooking with gas

The same improvements will be car-
ried

¬

out on Washington avenue where
the terminus at Twentysixth street
will be extended at once to Twenty
ninth or Thirtieth street with branches-
on the intermediate streets to be con-

structed
¬

as far as the business will
justify-

In the business section the Twen ¬

tyfifth street mains have now been
relaid on one side Thoso on Wash-
ington

¬

avenue being in better condi-
tion

¬

new pipe will be placed only
where most needed the present pipe
being repaired and tested by means
of prospect holes at each joint thus
avoiding the tearing up of tho pave-
ment

¬

of tile principal thoroughfare-
The mains will be thoroughly tested
and the joints recnlked to prevent the
big loss of gas which the company has I

suffered fOt sonic time
Three cars of 4inch and Ginch pipe

for street mains are duo to arrive at
any time so that tho work will pro
coed with no delays on account of
lack of material

Manager Docker stated that tho
work of Miss Van CotL cooking dome

onstrator at Web or academy Is doing
much toward attracting housekeepers

1 attention to tho beauties of cooking
with gas It Is now contemplated to
Install gas for cooking purposes in
tho domestic science department of
tho High school-

TEAMSTER CHARGED WITH-

BEATINUA HORSE

Jesse Sailor a teamster was ar-
raigned

¬

before tho police Judge this
morning on the charge of beating a
horse the complaint being sworn lo
by Officer Hadlock and Lindsey Bell
Sailor entered a plea of not guilty
and the witnesses were called

Mr Bell stated that he discovered
Sailor attempting to make his team
pull a load which was evidently too
much for their strength whereupon
the defendant struclc one of the ani-
mals

¬

with a whip and then procuring
a pleco of hard lumber ho beat the
animal until commanded to stop

Officer Ilndlock stated that he had
gone down to tho place Indicated by
Mr Bell and had there found the de-

fendant
¬

with his team Ono of the
horse bore a huge welt across its
hind quarters and Charles Chase who-
is stationed in the vicinity told him
that lie also had witnessed the occur-
rence

¬

The officer stated that tho Im-

plement
¬

used In beating the horse
was evident a heavy stake from the
rear of the wagon

The court questioned the witness
closely and then ordered the case con-
tinued

¬

until Saturday morning Mr
Chase is to be subpoenaed as a wit ¬

n-

essFIREWORKS

FOR THE-

FOURTH
i

BRILLIANT DISPLAY AT THE FAIR
GROUNDS IN THE EVENING

Special Program of Sports Is Being
Prepared Including Amusements-

For the Children

The Intermountain Fair association-
will shoot off one thousand pounds of
fireworks this year on the evening of
July 1th and sonic of these fireworks
cost over 2 per pound Dr II M
Rowe vice president and assistant
manager of the FourState Fair will
act as chief of Illumination on this
occasion ITo promises to give the
people the finest display of fireworks
ever seen in Ogden-

A special program Is now being pre ¬

pared at the Fair grounds for the
I Fourth of July There will be all

kinds of racing and sports for chil-
dren

¬

and grown people during the
day

I THEATRICAL I

THREEWEEKS AT UTAHNA-

If men could lay bare the Inner-
most secrets in the thoughts hearts
and souls of their mothers sisters
sweethearts and wives the shock
would be almost more than they could
boar and would be an astounding rev
elation The courts and newspapers-
are dally recording tho Inevitable re-

sults of this ignorance on tho part of
man and for that reason alone if none
other all men should see Elinor Glyns
dramatization of her own novel Three
Weeks and Iraw from it the potent
lesson It ui oubtedly conveys The
mule appeal from woman contalneU
in its lines and situations must strike
a sympathetic chord among the In-

telligent
¬

male spectators and arouso
them to a realization of their faults
and suggest the remedy When a dra ¬

ma has an interesting story with a purl
pose and permits of powerful acting
and handsome pictorial setting It Is
more than an ordinary entertain-
ment

¬

It is a great play A benefac-
tor

¬

to SOCiety at large Such a play-
is Three Weeks It will be seen
in this city on Monday June II at
the Utahna Theater The seats will
be on sale on and after Friday morn-
Ing at Culleys Drug Store 0-

lOTICEOF ESTRAYS
Stat of Utah County of Weber Og¬

don City ss
I have in my possession the follow-

ing described cstray animals which-
If not claimed and taken away will
bo sold to the highest cash bidder at
1818 Washington Ave in Ogden City
Utah on Monday the 21st lay of June
1909 at the hour of 1230

Ono flea bitten dark gray mare
wire cut on left shoulder and breast
13 on left shoulder 13 on left thigh
About 9 years old One dark sorrel
horse shoes on branded Inverted cross
with two bars on loft side of neok
Sore back About 10 years old

Said estrays were taken up by me
in said Clt on the 5th lay of Juno
1909 FRANK A NAISBITT-

Poundkocpor of Ogden City Utah

Opposed to School Fraternities
Berkeley Gal has a superintendent

of schools who has no use for kid
frats Ho has informed the students
that unless tho charter of every fra-
ternity and society in the schools Is re
turned at once to the national head ¬

quarters those who retain membership-
will be summarily expelled He de-

clares that tho fraternities destroy
unity and harmony promote cliques
and interfere with studies

The Drawback
Some acquire fame quoted tho

Philosopher of Folly somo achieve
It and some have It thrust upon them
But those that have it thrust upon
them seldom know what to do with
It

Anglers
ea-

tGrapeNuts
It helps patience

41 THERE A
REASONtJ

fiuLs WIILLT

PLAY ON-

SUNAY
BLOOMER BASEBALL GIRLS TO

MEET THE GODDARD TEAM

Said to bo the Best Girls Team Ever
Seen in the West Contest

Will Be Exciting

rue baseball fans of Ogden
will be afforded an opportunity-
of seeing ho Boston Bloomer Girls In
action on the fair grounds diamond
They are scheduled for a contest with
tho Goddard team for Sunday after-
noon

¬

It Is said that the girls have a bet-
ter

¬

aggregation of ball players In
their lineup than has visited
Ogden and good baseball of tho
snappy order Is looked for Thor
have been extremely successful during
the present season taking practically
the same team with which they played
from Vancouver to San Diego Gal
into camp

Clara Orson captain of the team is
considered to be one of the best fem-
inine

¬

ball tossers In tho country

PRESIDENT HEYWOOD OF

WE3ER CLUB RETURNS

President A R Heywood of the We-

ber
¬

club returned today from his east
crn sojourn in which ho visited Chi-
cago New York Boston and other
points on matters of business-

Mr Heywood stated that lie found
business conditions In the east in fair-
ly

¬

good shape but that there seems-
to be room fOI considerable improve-
ment

¬

in all lines of industry
Moneyed men of New York and Bos-

ton while at present somewhat con-

servative
¬

regarding western invest-
ments

¬

and ventures still manifested a
lively interest In what Is transpiring
west of tho Rocky mountains and aro
inclined to ask many questions re-

garding
¬

tho general condition of af-

fairs
¬

in this region
Mr Heywood Interiowed the gen ¬

eral traffic manager of tho Harriman
system regarding rates to tho big
FourState fair The official was will
ing to grant a 2cent rate one way-
or one fare and a third for tho
round trip The railway officials were
courteous and received tho Ogden vis-
itor

¬

with marked attention
Mr Heywood slated that tho matter

of obtaining rates equal to those quot-
ed

¬

Salt Lake would be heard by the
Interstate commorco commission when
that body again convenes and that a
beter proposition will probably be ob-

tained
¬

than already has been granted
Mr Heywood to whose efforts

much of the credit for defeating tho
capitol tax proposition Is hUe was
pleased with the results of the recent
election and expressed himself as con ¬

fident that much good would result
from the activity exhibited by the peo-
ple

¬

of Ogden and other portions of
the state in downing the tax

YOUNG MEN TO OPEN

ARCHITECTS OFFICE

Arthur Shreeve and Leo Madsen
two local young men who were for-

merly
¬

engaged In architectural work
here and in Salt Lake City have re-

turned
¬

from Chicago after complet-
ing

¬

their work at the Chicago School-
of Architecture These young men
have decided to open an architects
office in Ogden and are equipped with
some new and uptodate ideas in the
line of modern homo building

Their experience in tho east has
qualified them to handle all classes of
work and they feel confident of being
able to give satisfaction They have
permanently located offices in the First
National bank building-

POPULARIZING CHURCH HISTORY

London Juno 10Tho English
church pageant which will consist of
the rendering in outdoor setting of a
series of spectacular representations-
of episodes of church history wore
opened on the grounds of Ftilham pal-

ace
¬

this afternoon
The pageant which Is under the

patronage the archbishop Canter ¬

bury and tho archbishop of York was
organized with the idea of populariz¬

ing tho history of tho church affording
instruction the masses and inci-
dentally

¬

to
t

bring financial assistance
to various state charities The present-
ations

¬

will ho given twice a day at 3

and 8 p m for six days Tho history-
of tho church from the earliest time
to the present will be depicted by an
array of four thousand amateur actors
and actresses

The first performance which was
marred by rains opened with
a prelude showing the foun-
ders of the church This was
followed by twenty scenes portraying
outstanding events In the life of the
church such as the publication of the
edict of Constantine In 313 the arrival
of Augustine in Great Britain In fiG7

the anointing of William I In 1060 tho
granting of the Groat Charter in 1215
tho trial of Wycllffe in 1377 the con
secration of Parker in 1559 and the
acquittal of the seven bishops in 1688
The performance closes with a tableau
representing the spread of tho churchs
missions throughout tho world Tho
1000 participants have boon drilled
for six months

Tho followers of John Konsit presi-

dent
¬

of the anllrltuallstlc league put
in an appearanoo at St Elhelrcds
church where the inaugural service-
was hoW by the Right Rev Arthur In ¬

gram bishop of London They pro-

tested against tho bishop participating
In a popish pageantry and denounced
him as a traitor They were however
quickly dispersed by tho police

RECEIVE BLACK HAND LETTERS

Clovis NI M June 10J S FItz
hugh D D Oldhiam and E B Leopy
all of this city have received black
hand letters threatening thorn with
death if they do not procure there
leasc by June 15 of H A Irwin and
his wife The Irwins wero arrested
recently in connection with an al- ¬

tempted black hand holdup wherein
Mrs Irwin was arrested in the act of
taking a bogus monor package from a
upot appointed in a threatening let
tor

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

PI ul

Superb showing of Womens Apparel
in

The Great Cleanup SaleFi-

ve

or I fi

hundred two and threepiece Tailored Suits in all the newest shades and models
The seasons newest creations you can not help but find what you want in this great

collection and the prices are cut from 33 3 to 50 per cent lower than you have had the
opportunity of buying at before

Still a nice selection of silk gowns left to choose from at the matchless prices 89751375 1675 2175 These prices are way under any prices we have ever mado He
fore on such handsome goo2tsaII new colors and latest models

One grout lot 175 dresses and shirt waists suits slightly soiled in white batiste lawns
and embroidered linen suits These are goods from last season and we nlace them on special
sale at just half price

This Week will be the Great Special-
Cut Price Week at

S J BURT BROS
242924312433 Washington Ave-

r i

WESTON NOV-

NEARIN6

O6IIEN

GREAT WALKER REACHED ROCK
SPRINGS AT 1130

He Eats a Small Meal In Beginning a
Long Days WalkRemainsI-

n Good Health-

A telegram received at local rail-
road

¬

headquarters this morning from
Bitter Creek says

Edward Payson Weston left hero
at I15 this afternoon He walked
from Wamsutter in eight hours and
forty minutes sustained by a quarter
pound of chocolate one orange a tea
spoonful of beef Juice and a pint of
cold coffee He announced his Inten ¬

tion of making Point of Rocks by 1030
last night and was foiling fine and in
splendid physical condition-

A telegram from Thayer Junction
this morning states that Weston pass-
ed

¬

that place at 630 a m after a
good nights rest and was in excellent
spirits

Edward Woston arrived at
Rock Sprlngnt 1130 today Ho wag
met by Mayor Park who took him to a
hotel for his dinner His shoes are
out of order and ho has wired his
manager at Green River to bring him-
a new pair this afternoon when he
will again resume his walk Ho ex-
pects

¬

to go as far as Peru tonight A
large crowd followed him through
Rock Springs

Weston should reach Ogden by Tues-
day next

PASSENGERS ARESAFELY
LANDED

New York June 10 Without a mis-
hap the 52C passengers of the Spanish
liner Antonio Lopez which went
ashore in tho fog last night off Fire
Island on one of the most dreaded
stretches of the North Atlantic coast
reached Now York tonight While the
ship tonight appeared to bo in no im-

mediate
¬

danger the wrqckers were ly-

ing
¬

alongside prepared to take oft the
crew in case a change In the wind
should threaten their safety

The last persons to be taken off
were about thirty Americans return-
ing

¬

from a tour of Spain Among thorn
were Judge Powell of the supreme
court of Manila and a number of
school teachers nursesand clerks sta-

tioned at Manila In the government
employ who hadstopped In Spain on
thoir Journey homeward Knowing-
that there was no Immediate danger
they did much to quiet the excited im ¬

migrants

New York Juno JLThe Spanish
steamer Antonio Lopez with 526 pas-
sengers

¬

anti a crew of 135 men
grounded on Fire Island last night
and lay on tho beach all night pound ¬

cd by heavy seas Rockets sent up
for assistance warned the summer
lifesaving crew at Point OWoods life-
saving station but they could do noth ¬

ing until daylight
Early today wrecking tugs reached-

the stranded steamer A lifeboat
manned by a volunteer crew of fish-

ermen
¬

were launched through the
surf and after being thrown back on-

shore several times by tho tremend-
ous waves succeeded In reaching tho i

stranded steamer The work of trans-
ferring the women and children pas-
sengers

¬

to the wrecking tugs was then
begun The sea was too high to per
mlt of landing them on shore and at
tempts to shoot a lifeline from shore
to setup the breechesbuoy wore un
successful j

Later in the day tho sea subsided j

somewhat and several surfboats as-

sisted
¬

In removing the passengers to
the wrecking tugs Most of the pas
sengers were from Italian and Spanish
ports Including Naples Genoa and I

Cadiz and they wore bound for Vera
Cruz to which port the In-

tended
¬ I

to proceed after touching at
New York Tho steamer lies 1000
feet from snore and appears to be un-

damaged
¬

ASSASSINATED AT THE
FRONT DOOR OF HIS HOME

I

Zacatecas Mex Juno 110 Alberto
Arechaga son of Jesus Arcchaga a
wealthy ranch owner and himself
wealthy was assassinated at the front
door of his home last night He had
previously received a threatening let-
ter demanding that ho leave a large
Bum of mono at a designated llaco
He Ignored tho lotteI

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESUbJS

I New
I Sailors

50c to 30 0
I

I
Mrs Blair Millinery

2514 Washington Ave
Opera House Block-

I

I

p1

You Win Need an Oil Stove
When warm days and

I

i the kitchen fire make
L cookingaburden

I F j HsthetimetotryaNew
Perfection Wick Blue

I Flame Oil CookStove
Marvelous how this

0 stove does away with
kitchen discomforts how >

g rn o cool it keeps the room incp oo comparison with condi ¬
0 tions when the coal fire was

burning Th-

eERFECTIONNEW
Wick Bile name 00 CookStove
is the only oil stove built with a CABINET TOP for holding plates
and keeping food hot after cooking Also has useful drop shelves-
on which stand the coffee pot or teapot after removing from burner
Fitted with two nickeled racks for towels A marvel of comfort

simplicity and convenience Made in three
sizeswith or without Cabinet Top If not
with your dealer write o nearest agen-

cyoLamhJustsucha
Thc A

every one wants hand ¬

some enough for the parlor strong enough for
the kitchen camp or cottage bright enough for-

ournearestagency
every occasion If not with your dealer write

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Iior orated

I

j

What is the Real Test of
a TYPEWRITER

Isnt it WHERE IT GETS THE HARDEST USAGE

Isnt it THE PLACE WHERE IT IS PUT TO THE
TEST OF MANIFOLDING ALL DAY
CONTINUOUS USE

i

STENOGRAPHERS ETC

Whats the Answer-
A GOOD RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSE

ofcourmjl
Stevens Imp Co It S Brooks Lt kCcI41Sidney rlanBros r i

Standard Pub Co McF
Griffin Paint Co i I I i

A L Scovlll Press LumberCo tl
Ogden Paint Oil Glass Co Spencer

I9t k << C6BaronCrogiu Bros Produce Co tLeekJbOgden Sewer Pipe Clay Co Calvort
Plngree National Bank Hess Bakery j

LoveU Sons
Ford Transfer Co Tom
American Linen Supply Co and OTHERS

TiI the
This is-

machine
which is-

ONETHIRD
saving them

typewriter
of their

expenses
f LINE

GET IN

f6500
I

at L H CRAfTS 25 24th
Grant


